
JPW products are famous for how they work and last.  

Paco Pads are made with the highest quality high density 
open cell urethane foam, which does not break down 
over time.  Corner reinforcements are standard.  This may 
be the last camping pad you will ever buy.  

Our Dry bags are used 
by most Western River 
Outfitters because of their 
durability and simple but 
effective roll down closure 
system.   Stainless steel D 
ring patches and heavy 
duty boat handles are 
welded to the bag, and 
straps are stitched through 
coated web that helps 
make the great closure 
system work.

We use real inflatable 
fabrics in our boat 
constructions.  That means 
there are no bladders, or 
coatings where they are 
not needed, and double 
layers of heavy duty fabric 
where it is.  Stainless steel 
D rings, baffle systems, 
grommet strips, 
and other stress 
points are 
welded to the 
hull.  We have 
the only welded 
Drop stitch ISUP 
in the industry.  
It is only natural 
that we use 
this same 
technology 
on raft floors, 
which gives 
our rafts the 
best hull speed of any self-bailer out there.  We have 
continued to test and upgrade these systems since we 
started making inflatables in 1988.  Our boats are the 
most maintenance free inflatables on the market, and 
carry a 10 year warranty.  Just ask one of our customers 
how long they last- going on 26 years for some! 

JPW uses the latest design software, the best materials, 
welding, and cutting equipment available.  We are 
constantly striving to understand the needs of our 
customers, and we are bringing innovation to the 
industry.  It is hard to keep up with changes in the print 
media, so new product changes are posted on our web 

site on a regular basis. 

All of our products are made right here in the 
USA using Radio Frequency, and Hot Air welding 
Technology that is thoroughly tested by us, and by 
our customers.  There is no glue to fail in our air 
holding structures, or attachment points.  We have 
the only Welded Inflatable Stand UP Paddle Board 
on the market.  We can offer the best ISUP warranty 
in the industry (5 years) because there is no glue to 
fail in the air holding structure.
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Our standard product price list is found at  
http://www.jpwinc.com/pages/pricelist.html

JPW - Made in the USA

http://www.jpwinc.com
http://www.jpwinc.com
http://www.jpwinc.com/pages/pricelist.html


for more information about cat tubes visit 
http://www.jpwinc.com/pages/customtubestyles.html

See 21 different Self bailing raft designs and prices at 
http://www.jpwinc.com/customselfbailingrafttable.htm

JPW Self Bailing Rafts

Cargo rafts and R2 paddle raftsCargo rafts and R2 paddle rafts

I S U P

The only all welded 6 inch thick ISUP.

See the latest designs and read more at  
http://www.jpwinc.com/isup6.htm

Cataraft Options Industrial and 
Environmental 

Products
Pictured here are 
two of our most 
successful 
products. They 
are foam walled 
spill containments, 
and a rapid 
deploy spill 
containment. The 
rapid deploy unit 
has saved Oil 
and Gas 
companies 
tens of 
thousands of 
dollars in EPA 
cleanup costs. 
And down time at well sides and on the road.

We also make culvert plugs, portable water tanks for 
fighting fires, Inflatable structures, and test articles for 
NASA’s commercial crew program. We have been 
building prototypes for 30 + years.  If you have an idea, 
we may be able to help with inflatable technology.Mosquito multi-purpose personal raft-fishing setupMosquito multi-purpose personal raft-fishing setup Guided fishing raftsGuided fishing rafts

Culebra Frameless Catarafts
To see 8 different 
frameless cataraft 

variations go 
to http://www.
jpwinc.com/

culebraspectable.htm

Standard 2 person culebraStandard 2 person culebra

Culebra Grande 4 person modelCulebra Grande 4 person model

Fishing in Denmark

Fishing in Denmark

Visit http://www.jpwinc.com/
baginfo.htm for a list of standard 
dry bag capacities, custom dry 
bag ordering, and stories about 

how our dry bags perform.

Dry Bags Customized to fit your needsCustomized to fit your needs

Round bottom gear storage  
and personal day bag

Round bottom gear storage  
and personal day bag

Musical instrument bagsMusical instrument bags

Paco Pads

A good sleep makes a great morningA good sleep makes a great morning

The Ultimate Camping Mat

Large Expedition 

Row and Motor CatsLarge Expedition 

Row and Motor Cats

Cutthroats- Personal Expedition Craft

Cutthroats- Personal Expedition Craft

Fat Cat-personal expedition paddle cat

Fishing Cats
Fishing Cats

Fat Cat-personal expedition paddle cat
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